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CONN CENSUS
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
Vol. 48--No. 14
- London, Cooo""licut, Thul'lldar. ~Iareh 7. 1963
Board of Trustees Convene,
Confirm Faculty Promotions
Advances in rank for ten fac-I and comparative literature at
ulty In em b e r s have been an- Harvard University
nounced by President Charles E. MIss McKeon had' . ed ti On March 15 and 16 IRC will
Sh· Th ti ed I gam prac I· present its annual Internatlonal
all. e promo IOns wer~ vot cal experience in her field before Relations Conference. The theme
~t the ~a~d of Trustees meet- joining the faculty of the chemis- this year is "Decade of Develoe-
mg on e .ruar~ 27th, and .be- try department in 1952. She had ment." I'
come effective WIth t?e operung previously been employed as a
of the 1963-64 academic year, research technician at the Yale This week end will be opened
James R. Baird, now associate School of Medicine, and a labora- by Dr. Luther H. Evans, who will
professor of English, specializing tory assistant in the University's speak in Palmer Auditorium Frt-
in contemporary American liter. department of chemistry. day, March 15, at 8 p.m. on "The
ature, was named. to the ra.nk of A recent recipient of an award Problems of Foreign Aid to Un-
f M B rd h I derdeveloped Countries." Dr.
pro. essor. r. at ,W 0 IS a so· from the United. States Depart- Evans is the director of the In.
chairman-elect of the School and ment of Health Education and
College Con~erence on E~gli.sh Welfare, Miss T~rrey is co~duct. ternational and Legal Collections
and a me~ber of an editonal ing a three-year study 'on the at Columbia University. At the
t ff reparm II t t age ot twenty-tour he received~ a p . g 3; new co ege ex learning of syntax, particularly his Doctorate In Political ~Ience
m Ame-:lCan lIterature, I~ on as it relates to the study of for.I th t t fi h at Stanford University. In 1945
eave ~s se~es er 0 DIS a eign languages. She has also re- he succeeded Archibald MacLelsh ernment Department, attended a
book he IS wrIt10g on the contem- cently been re-elected president as the Librarian of Congress, and conference at the International
por~ry poet Wallace Stevens. of the Connecticut Valley Associa- eight years later he became the University of San German. Pupr·
Five faculty members ~ere tion of Psychologists. director-general of UNESCO, to Rico. The confer('nce centered
named to the rank of aSSOCIate ...
professor: William H. Dale, as- New Assistant ~rotessors whose constitution he helped on the problems lactng Puerto
draft in 1945. Dr. Evans, a memo Rico and countries wlth imJlarsistant professor of music; Mrs. Assuming the rank of assistant ber of Phi Beta Kappa, has reo economies.Mackje Jarrell, assistant profes· professor next year will be: V 1 1 P
sor of English; Mrs. Mary Louise Philip A. Ge>ldberg, instructe>r e>f ceived honorary degrees Irom Co- At 1:30on saturday, Miss Mar· 0 un r rogranl
Lord, lecturer in Classics; Miss psychology; Miss Jane Hayward, lumbia, Dartmouth, Yale, Brown Ion Doro, also a member oC the Aid 0 I h 1
Mary Gertrude McKeon, assistant instructor of art; Philip H. Jar. and several other universities, Government Department, wUl ra C 00
professor of chemistry; and Miss dan, Jr., instructor of history; and has been decorated by the speak and show color<'d slides ot A new vo)unt r program was
Jane W. Torrey, assistant profes· and James D. Purvis, instructor governments of Brazil. France, her ''Two Years In Kenya." Miss started by service Lea&,U la..~t
sor of psychology. of religion. Japan, Lebanon, and Peru. Fa)· Doro, whose slkles were enthusl· wet"k at the MysU Oral SChool
M G Idbe h d . I lowing Dr. Evans' lecture an In· astlcally received this fall. will .t· for Ihe Deaf. ~-'en Conn~-'I
1i.'IC ~t....:~_ Promoted r. 0 rg a prevIous y f I d' . III b h ld """ <~....
.l.U.U~~I. • taught at the University of Buf. orma ISCUSSlonwee. tempt to show the problems fac· College students arc spendlnr ap.
HaVlng receIved both hiS Bach· falo and served as senior clinical On Saturday, March 16, at 9:30 tng the newly-establlshed coun· proximately three hours per week
elor .of Music and hi,S M~ter _of psy~hologist at Buffalo State Hos- a.m. a panel discussion on lor· tries 01 Africa. working with deaf chUdren either
MUSlC from Yale UmversIty, M~. pital. In addition to her position eign aid entitled "Initiating Eco- To conclude the week end, IRC In the clUBroom as teacher u-
Dale was also awarded Yale s in the art department Miss Hay- nomic Development" win take will present a short fUm, "Tomor· slstants or durin&, play tI~, dJ·
highest honor in music, the ward serves as cur~tor of the place. Mr. Richard C. Wiles 01 row Begins Today," In Palmer rectJng lames and other recrM'
Charles H. Ditso~ Fe>relgn F'.'I. Lyman Allyn Museum. Mr. Jor. the Econe>mlcs Department, Miss AUdltorlum .t 8 Saturday night. I tiona! activities.
lowshlp. He has gIven two reclt· dan specializes In the American Barbara Turlington of the Gov· This film, produced by Ihe United 1 The chU~n .1 tM ochool
als in London and made solo ap- colonial period. His special em· ernment Department, !'fiss Caro- Nations Works Relief Agency, ran~ In a.e from about t.hr'W
pe~ances. at Town .Hall and Car· phasis is on Connecticut politics lyn Boyan and Miss sarah presents the Palestine refugee yeers to a1xteen yNJ'S. 1bey ...
negle Recital Hall m New.":e>rk. during the Revolutionary era. An Wright, both members of the Sen· problem. Iall from Connecticut and thUi ~
This past summer, he. P~lClpat. ordained clergyn;Ian, Mr. Purvis lor Class, wUl be e>nthe panel. tum to their homes on week -..
ed as the featured solOIst Wlth the has served as pastor of the First Immediately following the pan· E' S IEacIt chJld Is taught to reod lips
Boston Pops Orchestra, the East· Congregational church e>f Wo- el at 10:45, Carole Hunl, Carolyn L' orum to 'POn,or aDd 10 spe.k. Aft ... a llI""'l <lNl
ern Connecticut Symphony and burn, Massachusetts, and chap- Jones, and Penelope Steele will P HU ~C Iof traJnJ"g th~ are abl~ to C2I'I'Y
Ne>rwich Symphony Orchestra. lain 01 the Fe>urth District Juve- discuss "Puerto Rico, the Land of rogrGm on J'S e>nconv ..... tlon •• nd 10 go on 10
Mrs. Jarrell has been with Con· nile Court of the Commonwealth Hope" as an example of a newly· The film "Operation AbolitiOn'" higher education. 'Ibeee ctlI..Id.rm
nectieut's English department of Massachusetts. The Harvard emerging area. Last C~ristmas wlll be shown in Palmer AudJtor. are able to be rehabWtated and
since 1953. Her special fiel~ of a.c· Divinity School will grant him a vacatio~ these t~ree semors, ac· lum on Wednesday, March 13, at can Iced normal lives.
ademic interest is the relatIonshIp doctor 01 theology degree in companred by Mlss Louise W. 7:30. This much discussed fllm, Although the program Is nOW'
between the work of three Irish March of this year. Holhorn, acting head of the Gov· produced by the House Unameri· small, it welcomes mol"e' volun-
writers: Jonathan Swift, William :::::.::.::...:.:....::=...::..=~-------_--.:.__ .::..._------I can Activities Committee, deals t~rs. Anyone who llkes children
Butler Yeats, and James Joyce. Z HO P N ze with the court room riots by col· wilJ enjoy wOlking at MystiC
Mrs. Le>rd Honored Dary lne, oet, ove lSt, lege sludents at the san Francis· Oral SChool. Please contact Sue
Before coming to Connecticut co hearings held several years Bohman in Jane Addams, or Box
in 1961. Mrs. Lord had taught at To Read H:" Works Sunday ago. The spllcing of the film. dis- 72. If you are Inlerested In doing
Elmira, Bates, and VVelle.sley. ~ torting the actual events, has suchw__o_r_k. _
She- shares her interest 10 the Daryl Hine, poet, will read his son (in an article on canadian raised protests from the lndividu·
classics with her husband, Dr. AI- work at 4 p.m. this Sunday in the poets in the June 1959 Poetry) als involved and {rom groups In-
bert B. Lord, an authority in t~e Palmer Room of the library. Born wrote: "His work is crammed terested in preserving civil Jiber·
study of the creation of oral epic in 1936 in Burnaby, Canada, and with promise of a stature none of ties.
poetry and professor of Slavic educated at McGill University, the others, I think, aspires to . . . Mr. Lowttt, a professor at
Mr. Hine has pUblished widely in His book is awash with beautiful American history, \VUl give a
. Hi Ii t b k Five ,'mages, valid and \ve'"d fantasies, short talk before the film Imagazines. s rs 00. I II I I h lti
ed . 19-5 N r some thealr,'cal gestur,'ng, and shown, expla n ng w ere cu ngPoems, appear 10 ~. 0 - d I' rtl
f· "R d' g Il'vm'g \vords ... " In 1960 Abelard· has occurred an g vmg pc nenlthrop Frye said 0 It: ea In hi h wiU I th. I' . like Schuman publl'shed The Devll's background w c pace ehis long, meditative mes .IS t
watching heavy traffic at mght: a Picture Book both in England and fllm In proper ron exL
. f hr moves America, and, the follo\V11l'a year, A discu Ion \vill be held at thebrillian t senes 0 P ases •
across a mysteriously dark back· Mr. Hine's first novel, The Prince conclusion 01 the fllm in Room
. d I me of Darkness and Co. 202 in Palmer. The hope Is Ihalground." Of hiS seeon vo u ,
The Carnal and the Crane (M~· He is also the author 01 Polish many students representing "·an··
Gill Paety series), Margaret AVl- Subtitles, a travel book. and Hero- ing views \\ill actually partido
ics, a volume of five poems print· pate. The main locus of the dis-
ed. by the famous French print· cussion \...ill be on the means 01
er Maurice Darantiere with en· political dissent in our society.
gravings by Virgil Burnett. He what effect the House Unameri·
has completed a second novel as can Activities Committee has in
well as a new collection of tx>ems. contro11ing such acti\ities. and
BBC has perfonned his verse what role is the American col·
plays. I ge student 01 the 60's playing In
Mr. Hine lived for three years keeping open the channels of dis-
in Paris before returning to sent
North America. He noW lives on The program i being sponsor·
Staten Island. cd by Political Forum.
IRe to Sporuor
Weekend of Talk.,
Panel Dilcw.ions
Priee 1• .--
Dr. Luther H. E,·ans
arne
led
ppa
PresIdent Chari E ShaIn an·
nou..nced this ~C'nln&: at Convoca-
lion the t'J on of rwetve mt"m.
bers of tho of 1963 to 1M
Conneencur Coli<>ge Chapter of
Ph! Beta Kappa
The foJlO\\ing Sf!oniors have
been Bel ed: AmE>ha Fall,
Fn'nch; Nancy F... Peuren tetn.
7,0010ll)'; Con tan W. Fl~1sch·
mann. cl ; Sally L. Hobson,
ychology; Dorothy R. M.y,
panlsh; Ellzabelh ebol tne,
history; Judith A. O'Donnell,
mathemat! ; Vlrglnl. B. Olds,
reUglon; adlne E. Pel<arskl,
Spanish; 1rs. J()S~ph Ru.t1cf,
English; Eunice E. SChriner, mu·
sic; .nd Sandra Well, history.
ThC'!"(" liT(> In addition to Anne
Accardo .nd Amy Glassner, Win·
throp SChola.... elt'Cted to Phi
Bel. K.ppa in th Ir junior year.
Pr
12 nio EI
To Phi Bela
e>1·
Vocal Groups Elect
Leaders, Members
For 19634 Season
Sermon to Concern
Cult of Pessimism
Reverend Gordon p-,Wiles will
present a sermon entitled "If
There Were Water" at Vespers
on March 10. His subject con-
cerns the contemporary cult of
meaninglessness and pessimis~.
Mr; Wiles, who has been chaI~'
man of the Department of Reli-
gion and director of the Connect-
icut Ce>llege Chapel since 1958,
was born in Kimberley, South Af·
rica. He was ordained in ...1934 by
the Presbyterian 'Church of Eng·
land and held his first -pastor~te
at St.. George's Presbyterian
Church in Manchester, England.
During We>rld War II, Mr.
Wiles served. as-chaplain with the
South African Army. He was lat·
er held capti¥e in Italy for twe>
. h" scape fromyears and after ' IS e . . e
prison croup remained behind th
German lines for. nearly. 8: year
befe>l'e he was able te> reJom the
Allies . .
Mr.' Wiles is taking a leave e>f
absence next year to study Paul·
in~ theology at Yale. will be
The scripture le~son er
read by Barb.ar~ ':!'h0mas, ,form
president e>fRelIgIOUS Fello~hI~.
Mary Speare, the new preslden ,
will lead the prayer.
Congratulations
ficers for 1963-4:
Joanna Warner
President Mary Emeny
Vice-President ita Buller
Speaker of the House of Representatives Ann Weatherby
Chief Justice of Honor Court - --- Barbara Johnson
Athletic ASSOClatlO~C========= Mary SpeareReligious Fellowship Betsy J 0 Vlener
Service League ---
Student GOfIernment
to the following Studenl Go"emrnenl
Conn Chord! and Shwift"s ha\'t>
recently elected new members
and officers for the coming !"Cmes-
ter. \V members of Conn Chords
are Su Burnet '66. linneapolis.
Minn.; Pok ) Da\i '66. l-Ian<ich
Port. ,lAss.; Carol)'ll Dow '66, Ip-
wleh. 18,5<;;.:Sharon Finch. '66,
Thomasville •• '. c.; Cathy Fuji·
''''ara '65. Honolulu. Hawaii: Pam
Hage '66, t. Loui. 10. and Joan
She>rl'66 'ew Ha\·en. Conn. Dhu·
ann~ Schmitz '&I, will act as pres·
ldenl; Debby Werle '6-1. leeder;
Carol Shirnku, '65. rn ic ro-ordl·
natoI'. and Carol Fairfax '64. ~
retar~....
The h""ilfs ha\"e chosen as
new mf'mbers Bonnie Burke '66.
S<arsdale. '. Y.; L)'ll Adkins '66.
Louis,·ille. Ky.; Barbara Wallman
'66. Trumbull. Conn.; Ann Lang·
don '66. Providence, R. L. and
E!eane>r H.ckenburg '66. Shaker
Heights. Ohio. Janet Granl '6-1. Is
new song leader; Judy Curtls '64,
assistant leeder; Sarah K1rtJand
'65, business manag.... and Mar)'
Turner '6-1. geCretary.
'The Conn Chords wlll slng with
the Yale S.OA·s 'Thureday.
Man:h 7. In crtmer·WI1llII!ns at
9:15. The S!1wIf[s plan sIngIng en·
gagements thJs spring with
groups from Trinity, Yale. and
Dartmouth.
P..,Two
Thursday, Mareh 7, 1963
,
Music, Dance, 'Save' Senior~;
tab. b:~l: __'fhis_" _"'_ee_k__ Sophomores Deserve Honors
P\I bJ' the ,tadftllSot COftD«lltutcou~ ~~u=~;=u::t by eimI by Nell StaI'k, Graduate Student 01 English .
1M if'OUf'er year from SrPIdIbH' to JUM' f'Xtrpt I To undertake to produce. after Plays, beentotally ~co~re~~;: .
.-. ..eeenewt TbJs week was supposed to limited rehearsal time, an origi· ble, It was not qui • Ible
.~ ..... rat- aulJlOrC'1Zcd ., •. ~ LoIldon. .......-..... . f heaval but I n1y too poss,..~_::_='::::'=::":"':=::':::':~"':'-, :- IIhave been one 0 up nal revue involving, amongst oth· tunatelYth"t v.:asst°of the dialoguebarely a shudder was felt under hnIca1 dilIIeulties even a to get e gl '
I .....", --~..., N~mbf'r foot behind the curtains, vive er tee t f syn~ization which we have heard so many••• 1 dAd' 5enke, Inc. AModa'ed CoI".'e PreM restabUshmenl Trade my mickey ~~ :T;~h°cast is, to say the times before. and so much .better.____ • mantle card for your mickey I t, difflcult It would hardly As a parody of Sophocles style,d EluC 10.. ,... y..... . y InleftO~1e ....... mantle card, o.k.? ... Wewere In- haeasveb en wo'ndered at, had the I am unqualified to comme.nt on_ I"" •• , '-U•• IC' ed t t th t some ,..,. h th tI~:':"=- J.. ...J terest 0 no e a Greek Chorus which opened SUEit; the most one can ope 15 a.:.. Ugious groups are being called san Shapiro's untitled revue, the ~t ~as rather a parody of a ~d
JIaUCIq' ..... together to organize. no, "look Seni Class offering to Compet umtation of some style of wrtt-
_ .... GoIdmAJ'k into the possibilities" of forming or ing. The actresses did the best
......... 8&a8' clubs. Perhaps such groups are they could with it, though I must
LInda Co.... '64 '64 the answer to the danger of be- hli admit they looked as sheepishly-l~~~ilillII Lee S balU ed cational system is failing w e... GelT)' Ollya '65. HO,IY C coming a dorm-center campus . embarrassed as the audience apE, ....... r-: un ~.!!.t'!~~~l,s? ... If the "possibilities" are ac· we put all our efforts mto pro· peared to feel. .• ,c .. r.aue ..... ' h~cla Antell '&Ii tual1zed, the chapel labor force duction. Russia considers the out·M'.,~ ...,. ~nn J~C:~~:: will probably have to be increased put of teachers, engineers, ~i. Cochran Rescues Play~=__ NancYSlnktn '6:5 by two or three prop girls and a entists and doctors as more lnl· The music, the dance, and
~ carol Dayl. '65 Beth Murphy '65 set director, the chapel could then portant products; of a growing Agnes Cochran, in fact, saved the==- ..... =:e ~~~!"~'6:), replace Crozier-oh the multifari· economy_He pointed out the·dis· good name of the Senior Class.
~ ous possibilities . ' . waiting for crepancy between Russia's 480,- The fi.rstscene was the most pain·
8eDtor Board '64 A Oros '63 godot was worth it. Reflection led 000 physicians and our 250,000. ful', after that Miss Cochran held
_.. '64. SuaD ~teln '64., Ellen Greenspan ,my s, ed t= ~'6S, AUiaon It!cGrath '64. Chris zylman '64. to the biG Question, you know, Students are encourag 0 con- stage center for the greater part
what's the point of it all, and Unue studies by being paid a sal· of the show and carried it more
NaDMtte Citron, Carol:~8SJey, Gay Justin. Janet Matthews, then further thought made us ary just as any worker contrib· or less alone. She was wholly
Jad7 ~ carolyn Shamroth, Brucie Stoddard. Christine Upham, think of a line from Hard Tbnes: uting to the national good. adequate for the part of a buoy,
~ WOuama.Ruth Zlleake. ''with a scornful self-reliance, she Criticizes Unemployment ant, vivacious young~very young=.=.:.... asked herself, what did anything His second main point was the -college grad who wants to
matter, and went on." ... why's great number of unemployed he prove that marriage isn't the
lead to wisdom, but why'S cause had observed in this country. He only answer for a non·scholar.
more problems than wars and the went on to talk of disarmament Perhaps what she gave us wasn't
alternative to shrugging might be and linked our hesitance to accept as much acting as her own rather
getting out the shoe polish for Russian proposals with the great- r a u c 0 u S, genuine personality;
~ the fat lady _ . . when you're er number of unemployed per- however, it is hardly fair to im-
Last eek's election focused the attention of this campus really down with the mean reds, sons which would be added to our ply she was not acting when she
W bod C d'd t f ffi f Chief Justice though, remember e.e.'s maXIm: already burs,ting labor force if de- had' nothing to act.on ita governing y. an I a es or 0 ce 0 "nobody loses all the time" ...
_tuated the need to re:{j~e the present Honor System. question: how many minutes do fense productlon were decreased. The dance of the third scene
Th
- ....~_ ..Uol .. 4- made a dlstIncb.on between honor and re- we spend figUIing how to spend' The Soviets are very concerned was, by comparison, the most pro-
~ cauwualLal It to with this as a factor and so are feSsional and competent. A paro·
lponaibilitJ, • distinction which lS necessary. . see!lls our not many minutes? answer: striving to better understand, our day of the witches' scene'in Mac·
us, however that even a revision along these hnes IS not toooo many ... to borrow from problem although none such ex· beth-here a business firm con·
nearly adeqUate. as it misses the problems of ambiguity in- freshmen .compositions; THUS, ists in Russia. They have no un- cocting a new kind of dog foOO-
herent iD the present system. In ConclusIOna~d for good ~eas- employment. In fact, workers are the dance was amusing and skill·
. d tel h 't t 'nor ure therefore, It's been bItter· ed f' f I Th d od ct' ffHonor Court functions a equa y w ~n ~ ac s .on IDI sweet but maybe things will be need or expansIOn programs. u . e soun repr U IOn 0 •
0«__ as a single lateness. Yet It IS for Just these dIffer~nt next week? Needless to say, Mr. SCrov's stage was poor and most of the
s1i1htalfeiIBeII that we are all willing to admit that the Honor talk aroused quite a stir in the words were lost, but it hardly5'" Is nperftuous. eGA Cad t L highly patriotic audience. The low mattered, and was perhaps just as
It fa when we examine Honor Court's functio:ning in ma~ e s earn ~~~~~i~~ic~~sad b~~~~r;;rl~b~~ ~:' o~o~h~J:~~~~==~:i
Jor ca.- (those in which expul~ion or suspensl?n are c<?n-Propaganda Tricks ous. When questions were re- exaggerated gesture of a dancer
..... ) tIIat we must evaluate ItS methods. It IS our opm- quested from the floor many contrasted well with the over·all
'- 10 long u a girl is reported by another for an of-On Friday evening, March 1, a hands shot up. People brought up writhing tone of the dance as a
wllleh she desires to keep secret, any further action I""ture on :'~spects of Life in So· Russia's reluctance at disarma- whole. Hazel Sealfon, Naomi
b1 Court an not be taken in the name of an honor VIet RUSSIa w~s gIven at the ment conferences, her intervenE Grossman, and Carol Ann Zin-=~'We ere also of the 0 inion that it is naive to think Coast Gu a r d Acad~my. The tion in the Hungarian revolt, and kus were all equally competent~ .....~enta who wo~ld commit offenses worthy of speaker had been prevIOusly an· the boast of Mr. Khrushchev on to extract the utmost humor from.... . . nounced as Mr. Paul Conroy, various occasions.Mr. Serov dealt the '£lance.~ would repo"!' themselves. If thiS IS ChI~f of the United States I.nIor. "neatly with all assaults, skirtingIDcIeecI lie .. whir .do we not ratIOnally face the problem ~atlOn A;gen~y.In a last nunute embarrassing questions such as SChool-Girls,Add Humor
iDbenBt to thIi liltulition and alter our system to fit the fact, mtroductlOn 1t was revealed that "How does Russia avoid unem. The scene "A Left·handed Com·
not the tMory. Tll our mind, the workings of Court are out- Mr. Conroy had been detained in ployment?" and giving quick and pliment to T. S. Eliot" was the
dated In tIIat the concept of "Honor" is not necessary in the Washington ~nd had sent in !'is plausible-sounding answers to the happiest blend of writing and act· \ I
judllment of minor cases and is not valid in the judgment place NikollU SCrov, a RUSSIanrest. The questioners were taken ing. Here, for once, Miss Cochran
of msJor ones. citizen travelin~ in this country aback by the answers and before did not stand alone. There is per-
At t,"rd to' th t h dl d . as a representative of the All Un· they had a chance for rebuttal haps less of a gap between col·
UL__ rabpresenl~':i0 ,~rbothmsturdeta cadsesdmar.e.atn t~ m an ion Chamber of Commerce of Mr. Serov had moved on to an· lege seniors and school·girls than
uuuO e li on, S u e~ s a:n a IlliS ra .lOn con· Russia which would be opening other speaker. The rumble grew some of the fonner may care to
cerned go to every eJrtI:emeto mamtam a secrecy ,,:hlCh theJ:" an exhibit in New York City soon. louder and open hostility could be think, if the actresses' ability to
for some reaBOJI, feel IS necessary. Because of thIS a maxI- Mr. SCrovbegan his impromp- felt. recapture the behavior of the
mum of inefficiency and resentment accrues. I tu remarks with a joke because IIgh ed classroom is any indication. Lin·
~ begin,'t' th t· f . I h rt _ he 'had noticed Americans using Cadets En ten da Osborne and Amy Gross wereoth 0 1 .lS e preroga Ive 0 a glr W 0 repo S .an jokes in all their talks. There At this point the question peri- particularly obnoxious.
er to ~maln anonym0l!s. Secondly, there ~re !l0. stIpu- could be detected a note of sar. od was called to an end and it
~ punishments for major ,o,ffen.ses. "Each girl IS Judged casm here. He s~ke of what he was announced that the speaker Special mention must go to thedividuall d h I tt t d t b tak.£'\~ director, Linda Barnhurst, 'for her!D . y ~ er genera a I u e seems 0 e . e.n had observed was a basic differ· in actuality was Mr. Paul Conroy, h dli f diJII ul ta'
mto COI1SIderation.In other words, for the same offense It IS ence in the way in which Russians He had used this impersonation an ng a very c t s gmg
pOl8'iblethat an indetenninate range of sentences be im- and Americans view their techni· as a device to face the Cadets ~~:n..:";':I~~ortP~~bl:;;:~ f~it~,
poeed; one has little way of predicting what the punishment cal programs. Americans, he stat· with tlie experience of combating curtain In 'between she waJ\forced
for a particular o!fense will be. Thirdly, it is not clear who ed, are mU~hmore int~rested in a ~ell trained. Russian :<dversary. to leave out most of the cast on
has the final say In the judgment. Honor Court deliberates the pr?ductl~n.of consumer g<>?d~Th,S ~eth.od.ls one w~ch he em· stage at all times. To mardpufate
for endless hours only to have their verdict approved or dis- than m trammg people to .Im· ploys m hIS lob t~ tram people to so many people in so little space
approved or perhaps just altered by Administration. In p~ove'an? p~oducefor the nallon. be sent to RU,~S1aon "exchange without making actresses and
short, we have an honor system in which there is a masked His implicatIOnwas that our edu· See Con,roy -Page 4 audience feel the cramp took no
~ lI!1da group of unspecified judges passing out seem- little skill.
Ingly ~itrary sentenceS. It is also true that girls who are The Sophomores chose a dim·
brought m front of Honor Court must testify in their own cUlt'play in many ways. The por·
~ There is nothing which aeems intrinsically unfair in tion of Anastasia that they ex·
this except that it is in violation of the Fifth Amendment traeted- made a coherent whole,
lIJJd that it subjects the individuals concerned to an endur- but placed almost too heavy a
lI!1ce~ which may not help their case and may, in fact, burden on the shoulders of thebind t. Do two main characters. Sarah Ryan,
but :- I we get carried away in our search for nothing in the title role, capably captured
e troth? the emotional intensity of a
To ~ ~d, honor is a before-the-fact concept, independ- young woman seeking recogni··
~~ JAusticeand pumshrnent, which are after-the-fact con- tlon of her identity. Mary Daven·
~...... student at Connecticut College is on her honor to port as her grandmother was less
~de by. the regnlations of this community whether or not happily cast. She is as yet une·
.... eouidere them valid A t d t· h h t t qual to a role of sustained emo'
..L_< th' s u en IS on er onor no 0 tlon. Her voice consistently spoil·
........ on exams; erefore, there are no proctors. When, how-
ver, ~ has been. reported we see no reason why she should ed the illusion created by her cos·
IIOt be Judged rt tume and make-up--it was neith·
tem of Jaw. ~ a cou in hannony with the American sys- er the voice of an old wonum no,r
AD an Empress, hut that of a pettl·
JJame ~ student should have the right to know th~ lant suburban houSl'wife.
Iatl . ~r. ADonymity serves no purpose if the Minor Support Lauded I
"","l!C"",llIl"III.. IUwhi"~.JUBt.A legal code should have a set of prece- 'U' 1h~RE is ~o ooJl. The minor characters, Ma,rtha
indi .dual sh IS available to all. There is no reason why an :>' " James as Liyenbaum, the aging
of VI lICt beould not be allowed to evaluate the consequences '\~E~ he CYlI\UQtSoUR lJ"tE:" ? hanger·on, and June Adler, as So·wo::. IIso JJore d~ing her action. Such preceden~ t.l J ..." phia, were hoth excellent. Miss
they ha\< o.w Ilirb! who have been reported to feel that James especially portrayed. the
e receiVed fmr treatment. gossipy but thoroughly genteel
~ ~ ~t CoJ!lleCticut College is functioning under a retainer with complete credibility.
the methodaunJ1I8t1YdllnPDSedregulations. Both the laws and The direction tended towards
are m esperate need of revision.--J.T.M. the static: movement was often
See "Music"-Page 3
c ••• c ••• ••
_.aw
Judith JItIatetn
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'Godot' Meets High Standards
Depicts Body, Soul of Man '
night's presentation. !be power
of the play was successfully re-
lalned throughout the perform-
ance, and I applaud The Dart-
mouth Players for the most pro-
fessional presentation that I have
The actors handled their tough yet seen given by an amateur
assignment ably. Michael Morlar. group. I would also like to give
ty was truly fine In his portray. a hand to Wig and Candle for
aI of VJadimir, Beckett's represen- bnnglng the production to the
tative f rI t campus, and can only hope that
o P va e man's spirItual the high standards exhibited ..• " ---..,...--------
and IntelleclUaillfe; and i1 he did _w --;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~not always achieve the nuances be maintained in future produc- .,
of his role. the smoothness and tions. -B.J.R.
tenderness which he brought to It
were highly moving. Steve Macht
as Estragon, who stands toe the
physical in private man, gave a (CoDtllIuet1from Pan Two)
spirited perfonnanee but at awkward and stllled aDd too
times, his Useehow fu~ny this is" much of a kind. The accident
attitude detracted from the essen- with the lighting between scenes
tially tragic quality of the eharac- was a mix-up that might happen
ter, Bob Sloane's Pozzo, the soctaI at any time-but when taken In
man of power and possessions addition to glaJing lights through-
was, i1 not always thoroughly out, one wonders i1 it might not
convincing, wonderfully forceful. have been avoided.
Bill Daniels was faultless In his ~~On~~th~e~W~h~o~l~e~,~h~ow~e~ve~r~'~ho~n~o~r'il~========~~=~~~~=:=::==:~~;:~~=~performance as Lucky, the char-
acter representing the wrecked 0 N cue 5AGE Rspiritual life of social man. AMP -;::, J D
The essential difference be-
tween Eslragon and VladimIr, the EHrY TuadDy aruI Friday • •
body and the soul of man, who aI- l
ternately comfort and chaff each ROY __".lI~
other, could, I think have been ,hQ--
made clearer in the first act of ~ l. .. il", ~ UUHDUItHG
the production. This, however, is ~ crOlDa.t~o-~
not a major flaw, and, happily,
Three white-coated Llieticians ;th~e~r~e~w~e~r~e~n:on~e~~i~n;;;;;Sa:t~ur::da:y~~~~~~~~~~~~g~dance around a steaming caul-
dron.
Round about the cauldron go;
In the mystery mocha throw,
Home-baked kidney beans and
rice, I
Ham, in long thin flimsey slice,
Nectar of an apricot,
Boil thou first in the charmed
pot.
Drizzle, Drizzle, steam and sizzle;
Fire burn and cauldron fizzle;
Fillet of' a rattle-snake,
Seafood casserole, swiss steak,
Kosher pickles cut across,
Devilled eggs with chocolate
, sauce,
Fresh asparagus on\ toast,
Oven-browned potatoes; roast.
For a charm of powerful trou-
ble,
Like a Thames-broth boil and
bubble.
Drizzle, Drizzle, steam and sizzle:
Fire burn and cauldron sizzle.
Chicken smothered in the dark,
Fridays, one fillet of shark,
Beef hash patty, charmed and
curst,
Shredded carrot, liverwurst, SUMMER $705 ALL
Fordhood lima beans, shrimp 1963 • 53 Days in Europe • INCLUSIVE
bisque, Transatlantic Transportation Additional
Make them eat at their own Travel Arrangements"Made For Independent
risk, Groups On Request At Reasonable Prices
Instant ralston, cream of wheat,
Princeton carrot, Harvard beet, TRAVEL ~ CULTURAL EXCHANGE, INC. Dept. C
Coffee, tea, or cocoa cold, 501 Fifth Ave. • N. Y. 11, N. V. ' OX 7-4129 _ ••
Swedish meat-balls one week ;:;;;:.;.;.;~.;,;. ~~~~~~~~~;;~;~~.~.;. ;~-~;~
old, .
Monday in the snack-shop. sold.
And thereto a parsley spng,.
And one Newton, stuffed WIth
fi~ f ~Cool with orange or grape rill
pit, .
Charge them $2,550 for It.. ,
Sue ShapIro 63
I sit down to write this review
with Estragon's crowning abuse,
"Critic!" ringing in my ears. Not
,only Beckett's pronouncement
but my own reservations, keep
me from being wholly satisfied
with the task, for it would seem
that to review a production which
will not be given here again is of
dubious value. Yet it would be a
shame to let a fine presentation
go by without according it recog-
nition and applause, and The
Dartmouth Players' performance
of Samuel Beckett's Waiting for
Godot was such a presentation.
That the group has worked 'hard
and long, and has given the play
before this, ~s evident; their per-
formance last Saturday night had
the polish of a professional job.
It is only fair, then, that it be crit-
icized, as well as praised, as such.
AWatched Pot _
Dedicated to the fearless wom-
en of Connecticut College who ac-
tually ate this stuff, May 14-20,
1962.
GROUP AIR __ EUROPE.
RATES: Lon~" .
$310 Round Trip
BOAC Jet
Reduced R.te for College Girls
ROCCO'S
BEAUTY SALON
Gl 3.2138 85 State
COURTESY
DRUG STORE
119 State St. Gl 2-5857
Ch~k.;sea.hed
Free De"","",
Charge AceounU
PhowDevetoping
Mu ic
TEACHING OPPORTUNITIES
For beginning and experienced teachers on all
academic levels
the Grace M. Abbott Teachers' Agency
N.A.T.A.Member
Successful Teacher Placement
since 1917
Call or write: PhD L. Joyal, Mgr.
Room 900, Dept. C 120 Boylston St.
HAncock 6-7664 Boston 16, Mass_
Free Registration NOW for September Vacancies
• "=lo
. •.. ..
Once Again - The Famous TeE
EUROPEAN STUDENT TOURS
(Some tours include an exciting visit to l$fael)
The fabulous, long-established Tours that include
many unique features: live several days with a
French family - special opportunities to make
friends abroad, special cultural events, everting
entertainment, meet students from all over the world.
Travel by Deluxe Motor Coach.
able mention was weJl-deserved
for a very good attempt and at
least some lIrst-rate acting.
From '!be New 1'0rl<M:
Overheard in Cambridge
area: HI never read it. but I
wrote an exam on it once:' co. . COLLEGEw............ 2:! BEIlHUDA
Call u. tor detal1l
The Senior EdItors of InsiI&"bt are pleased 10 announce the
new editors for 1963-64:
Edllor·ln-ehlef Palrlda Arnold '64
Managing EdItor Marda Phllli~ '64
Creative Writing Editor __ _ MarIe Birnbaum '64
Art EdItor Ell.., SINlman '64
Alumnae and Exchange Editor lUlC)' Dana '65
Publicity EdItor June Adler '6:1
... 00
LITTLE, BROWN-Boston
As Close as Your Phone - - -
Qill GI3-8439
For All Your Pharmaceutical and
Cosmetic Needs
Free Delivery, Charge Accounts Invited
Checks Cashed
Open Daily 8:30 a.m •• 9:00 p.m.,
DYER'S PHARMACY
237 Jeffel'8On Ave. New London
Connecticut Yankee Motor Inn & Re8taurant
llOBoomo__ t_ LoaJIIe
Dancing NIlhIl7 esoopt ~
~ &lUI llaaqae& _
(Spec.illl Winter Stucl4!at Gu .... Rateo)
Exit 74 Conn. Turnpike, Niantic, Coau.
Telephone: PE 9-5483
View from the Executive Floor
Personnel msnagers and meuti ... recog-
nize Berkeley SchOOlgraduates. Special two-
and one-year secretarial courses can prepare
you lor Iopnotcl1 positions.
A distinguished f .. ully provides individual
guidance. Free, IHetime Placement Service.
New classes, February, July and september.
For a call1log, wrHe the Assistant DlCeclor.
BERKELEY SCHOOL
420 llllnP1I1I'81I', lew ,..It 17. Hew'tR
122 Maple Avenae, W11lte plilin., MeW Ylrk
22 pros,ect $treet. East GrIlle, Hew Jersey
MU .,."
w......
O. )·1241
e&C~ckr.·le~~b~it
-Wf,f.KEIIOS ARt. fUN ~
,.1 THe 'VALDOaf.-
If', IJI. fa-'le 1tIItd.nau. frx
qmng .-ution .•• St. P,tncIt', Dq loci.
- .. 00 pet' pel'8Oftot 'n • room
•• .eopet' pe,.on. 2 'n. room
f.,.80 pet' pe,.on, a 'n • room
(pacult)< _ U_ ~)
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program Is In openltlon In edu- Badminton Rivals
cation. Students are placed In a". M t Sa .. •..dav
career. With regard to Serov's ~ 0 ee 116. ' J.
parall
I betwee Russla's Hun, The eonnectlcut State Badmln-e n ton ChampionshIPs, class A tourn- March 9
garian Intervention and our In- ament, will be played in Crozier- Black Tights
b7 I,. predicting tbe future ot Art terference In Lebanon he pointed Williams center Saturday and CAPITOL
On 'I1l"'-y FelJnlArY 28. Dr_ ·o,rvesu as well as rellectlng con- out our presentation to the UN Sunday March 9 and 10. The
Rorer< Koch at Sou'bem Con- ,emporary trends. and our request tor ald tram UN events will be Ladl es • Singles and Thru Marct.J~ Styl
lkul Stalf' College- lec1u.red at forces before making any move. Doubles. Men's Singles and Dou- DiVOrce In til Citye
Lyman Allyn useum on Art Co bles, Mixed Doubles. and Senlcr Strangers e
au u iD .,.,...,.,.,uon with Ihe Droy He also contrasted the bloodshed Men's Doubles. March 12
.xhII>Idon ..- on display there. (coattn_ tJ'oID ..... Two) In Hungary with the peaceful Play starts at 10 a.m. Saturday. Tale ot Two Cities
An international movement in the programs. For those who doubt Its Lebanon settlement. In discuss- Semi-finals of all events are March 13-18
dK«alh-e arts at tbe tum ol the e1l'ecth'ene.ss. at Yale last year in Radio Free Euro Mr Con- scheduled to be played Saturday The Raven
crntw)', An Nou';eau is charae- about 15 students ran to the stage g ~. .' t evening and the finals Sunday aft- prisoner in the Iron l\olask
terized by sYf1rling lines in a 1\\"0 and were restrained by police. roy encouraged our Iisterung 0 ernoon, starting at 2 p.m. GARDE
dimensional pattern and exonc, Stressed Russian stations as jrequently as Everyone is invited to see the
SOIDettmes Oriental themes. Ani JcnOnnoe ours are listened to there. matches. There is no admission Thru March 14
..arts)'-cra.tts) ... style, it was In- Mr. Conroy then spoke correct·, charge, Days of Wine and Roses
apired by ••a mad search for new lng the errors In Serov's argu- The effectiveness of the lecture ;::::::::========:::;-
torms to at a new age" and by ments. He spoke or the placement was unmistakable. leaving many ~ , ~l
~ popular nollon thaI decora· program which puts workers in people determined to encounter STARR BROS. THE ELEANOR SHOP
lion made by hand was neeessari· whatever job or location where furth d t ·th
ly more "aesthetic" than that there is a need. The worker has any er .propagan ~,no WI
made by mach.1ne. no choice and can be moved a closed mmd, but WIth better
La
. C ml t around like machinery. A similar awareness of the facts.
An expert on ULS 0 or
TUfany. koch especially empha- -------------:.-------------
sized ~ Inauence ot this Amerl· first stop
can craftsman In the Art Nou· of the carriage trade since 1844
veau movement. TIffany's richly·
colored lavrUe glasS vases are
good esamples 01 the love ot his
COIltemporarte& for sensuous elon·
pilon; and his combination
house-museum-ar1 schoo1, Laurel·
ton Hall in Oyster Bay. showed
th. Art Nou..... taste tor the
OrIental In Its IndIan columns
and Moorish m- court_ TilTany
introduced the lIIa1ned glasS win·
doW as an etrective and "aesthet·
Ic" way of aIkJIVlnglight to enter
a bulldlnc wIille blocking out the
lilly vIeW of city streets---a de-
vto. typical 01 the tum 01 the_ury. KocIt IIhoWed several ex·
amplll of Many windows em-
pIluIZInc blo use ot rich color
and eurve and made a \OO-COmpli-
_1ar7 Ito TUfany) comparison
of alllrbV w1n_ to 1(an Gogh's
~ "SIarry SkIes." The
................. effective In show-
bII !bat Van GoBh and TIlTany
IN .......... 01 the oeme Interna·
tlaMlcaJture; It also showed that
'IIIfaII1 .... IItt1l! more than a
IIIIDar __ Il!deetIIIC the major
ut moUlrei'IB of tlte time. with·
out till IBIPIfIaI* Koch would
dIl\Dt fir'"Aa. _ examples
01 till -.lIe work ot
JIarDe,I_ 1I!Ill.1IIIrl!IIey,who
tlIIJy de,lIape4 .-art Nouveau -riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijji~ijiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..1"IndHIIIrlt" of die lady with -
_1lbIIy long lIowin1 hair, UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
Koch IIbowed IOIDe of the build· U.. iol.og.t9'COIIl ...... ofatl.attlyeoro'co.l
=o~.sr.:":tha~G~: GRADUATE STUDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS
di IUDIlII«I up the spirit 01 Art THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS
Nouveeu: the same exoticism and ••• comprising 350 outstanding Boy •• Girl ... BrotbH·Sw.r
Ilneuity Is combined with a new and Co-Ed Camps, localeclibrougbo\lllh. Now England, Mid·
plasticity and originality. In Gan- dla AI\ODlicSial" ODdCODad.. -
di ~ suggestions ot weird sur- ... INVITESY01l1lIKQimtIEs CODeen>lJlq - emplo.,.._.t as 11'00<1
reoJIsm tound In Beardsley and CooDuIooo. G.... P Leado ... Spodaltie.. GeawaI Co_
even In TIlfany are further de- Write, Phone, or can I. PerIOD
YeIoped. HIs apartment house. Association of Private Camps - Dept. C
Cue MIla, In Barcelona contalnsnot otae fltralght line. The facade MaxwellM. AI.xand .... EXKUli.,. Diredot'
is .. 1Iuk\as ~anyth\hg In the Art ::;;;::;;:::;5;;:S;;;;;;:W;;;;~a;;"t;:;4;:;;2;;;n;;d;;;S;;lrS·a~t~.:;;;;O~X~5~.~26~5~6~.:;;;N;:. w~Y~ork~~3~6~.;N~.Y~.~~
Nouveau movement, but it is ~
much more cb'namie,mu.chcloser
to Van GogIt than TIlfany in its
energy_ GandI, \hough a represen-
tattve of Art Nouveau, transcends
ouveau,
of Tiffany.......L.uence
GI So7395
OTfO AIMETfI
L.lia' and Gentkmen',
C...- Tailoring
86 ~taleSL
EUROPE
TIIJll st:JOID
DIacuu yOW' trav·
~l Plan. in Europe
Wlib 'DIrector"
=-=~V~wen
ih«e~e" wmed
• APAL'. COLLEGIATE
51 Day Tour '7==-
• Earope OIl a BUdge!- • 93
49 Day. --;;=.. ==
- Eoro ..... GI'lUld Ad tuJ•-a dU' yen '-1-IS~~:1lr D8Y $1
• ~ 83 Day studenl $1
We ~ .. advertlRd. $1
~t1oIl Only? Call QSto~~.
able ~i~r" ratea obtain
for Britain's best sportswear
ond fine french perfumes
M~e' your friends 01 Ihe carriage in our Hamilton store.
8e sute to sigl'l the College iegisfer.
Overnight Guests - ~09 Mohegan Ave. (across from museum) ,
Private Borne, graClOU.S surroundmgs, twin beds. (provision
for thlI:d person aV3.11able),ceramic tile bath with shower
and twin wash bowls.
$3.50 per night each person (single women accommodated
only in groups of six or more)
G. L. OLDEBSHAW - Telephone GI 2-1383
FAR EAST HOUSE
- ORIENTAL GIFfi;l-
22 Groon Street
N_ London, Conn.
Mannequins Mademoiselle Sandler
CARWIN'S
FashioR, in Footwear
115 STATE ST.
GI2-8870
.... WeejDD8
CinernaScoop
CAMPUS
REXALL DRUG STORE
no Slale SI., New London
Yarns and Rental Library
Telephone GI 2-3723
9 Union Streel I
Imported & Domestic Yarns
Free Knitting Instructions
Fridays 1 .4
Saturdays 9 :30 • 12 :30
GIbson 2-4461
DAILY FREE DELIVERY
Cosmetics Checks Cashed
Photo Dept. Charge Accounts
•
The finest,
freshest candies \
you can QUY •••
Exclusively Oursl
I lb. box
•
DeliciOUS Russell Stover
Candies are famous every·
where for their superb'
quality and freshness _ .•
they're delivered to us fresh
w~kly •.
I
(t::lI.}-f";;~ this wonderful drink that malces
any occasion a FESTIVEOCCASION!
MEIER'S
SPARKLING CATAWBA
'.' GRAPE 'UICE
.. .....;. . Pure golden juice of rare" island-
... -. • ..... • grown Catawba grapes, highly
carbonated. All 'the sparlde and
zest of finest champagne, even to
the pop "f the cork. Champagne
bottle, wire fastened fOIledcork.,
(l12hottle)
25 ·oz. 2.15
12112 oz. 1.25
JAMES DRUG CO.
INCORPORATED
Bank Street at Pearl G12-8575
•
